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Licensed to Wed. Charles E. Leh-

man. Rock Island, and Hilda M.
LaPort City; Roy Guthrie, Gil-Chri-

111., and Julia Volk. Preemp
tion; Christian Kcldt, Davenport, and
Jannah Johannsen, Davenport; Eu-
gene Carlin, Oakford. 111., and Maggie
Newcomb, Bureau, III.

Girl la Shoplifter. Elsie Richter Is
. .v. L - - a j iinu m. iui uuh:b oi oeieuuon on a

fi " 11 is claimed inai
the has been shoplifting at several of
the Davenport and Rock Island depart
ment stores, a pair or shops, two or
three dresses and some lingerie were
In her poKscKsion. and it is said that
che stole all of this. No dat? cur been
set for her trial, the investigation into
her alleged thefts now being made by
the police.

Burglar Steals Candy. The resi-
dence of Andy Miller, 1002 West
Fourth fitreet, was entered some time
after mldnlirht Tuesday and the low-
er floor thoroughly ransacked. Mem
bers of the family were asleep on the
second fl'Kjr. The samnle case of Mr.
Muller, who travels for the Abraham
Candy company, was taken, as also a
large quantity of clothing and the
week a wages of Mies Carrie Muller,
who Is employed at the J. H. C. Peter-ten'- s

Sons store. Entrance was Rain-
ed by removing a screen from a rear
window.

Baking Company Innocent. The In-

dependent Baking company against
whom a charge of having In posses-
sion with Intent to sell a certain food
product known a "liquid eggs." was
brought last month by Assistant State
Food Inspector Flynn, was yesterday
acquitted of the charge before Justice
W. R. Maine. Attorneys Joe R. Lane
and Ixiuls Bloog appeared for the de-
fendant and County Attorney Vollmer
and Assistant Waldo Becker for the
tate. Commissioner Flynn and Rob-

ert Gentry, formerly In the employ of
the Iowa Produce company, were the
chief witnesses for the state. The
Iowa Produce company which deliv-
ered the "liquid eggs" In question, was
found guilty under a similar charge
last month.

o
Injuries Prove Fatal. Theodore

a resident of Nahant. died
yesterday morning shortly before 7
o'clock while on the way to the hospi-
tal following an accident in the Na-
hant railroad yards. He was struck
and run over by a switch engine while
working near the round houae and his
Injuries proved of such seriousness
that he died an hour after the accl-

,.w" l" 'frnment that municipalities
"re niiBuap is not aenniteiy

known. He had been working around
the switch engine for only a short
time when in some manner he was
struck and knocked to the tracks. The
wheels of the engine passed over his
body and fatally Injured him. The
train crew and fellow employes plac-
ed him on the switch engine and he
was rushed to Davenport as quickly
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Woodrow Wilson Marshall

I

photograph Marshall, cenincaie ik ...

oh lid
democratic party for president,

taken during notification ceremonies at Sengirt. leaders of
the party quite chummy didn't have to force a smile when they

the camera pointed at them.
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Two Paving Jobs Let. Two paving
contracts were awarded yesterday
forenoon by the board of local im-

provements. One is for the pavement
of Seventh street 'from Twelfth to
Nineteenth and Sixteenth
avenue from Seventh street to the
west city limits. The other is for pav-

ing of Thirteenth street from Seventh
to Twelfth avenue. Brick will
used in both jobs. Two bids were
submitted on the first Job, by I.

Lain for J38.290, and the other by
the Western Improvement company
of Racine. Wis., the amount being
jr",625. Both bids are below the es-

timate prepared by the city engineer,
which was S?.8,291.78. The job was
awarded to Wisconsin firm.
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FLOATING A TOWN AWAY.

Story ef the Origin of Commercial
Street In Provincetown.

Commercial street in Provincetown
had an origin In keeping with Its pres-
ent nautical air aud appeal to the im-

agination. The town originally stood
on the spit of sand far out across the
harbor, where the lighthouse now is.
Many years ago the government
bought Provincetown. bouses and ail,
in order to protect the harbor from the
threatening sea. The Provincetownians
went to the government people and
asked what they were going to do with
the houses.

"Pull 'em down, of course." said ths
government.

"Can't we have "em?" Inquired the
late owners.

"Sore." replied the government, "if
you'll take 'em away."

"Sure!" echoed the Provincetownians.
Old wreckers that they were, they

applied their technic to the problem of
bouse moving. They bulk headed their
dwellings up. necklaced empty casks
about them in the way of life preserv-
ers, and one sunny morning the village
of Provincetown. true to its maritime
traditions, set sail, schoolhuuse end all,
and came floating gajiy across the har-
bor to where it now stands. Near the
railway track today tbey point out a
certain store as the original seafaring
aehoolbouse. Metropolitan Magazine.

THE CURIOUS SNAIL

This Creature Can Live Without Air,
Water or Nourishment.

While the snoll has luugs. heart and
general circulation and is iu every

respect an air breathing creature, it
cau nevertheless exist indefinitely with-
out Inhaling tbe leatt breath of air. the
element that is usually considered tbe
essential to existence in all creatures
suppUed with lung.

To all organized creatures." said
Leppert. "the removal of oxygen, wa-

ter, nourishment and beat causes death
to ensue." When that statement was
made Leppert did cot apiiear to con-

sider tbe snail as one among tbe great
feSofi ''qranued beuifca," for ezieri- -

Interest on Uninvested Funds
There are frequent occasions when Individuals, business houses,

or trustees of estates have money available" for investment and are
merely waiting an entirely suitable place for more or less pttfma-ne-nt

use.

For the employment of such funds, during the period of waiting,
we have a plan which appeals to many conservative people.

It is the certificate of deposit plan, whereby you get all the secur-

ity afforded by the large resources, careful management and strict su-

pervision of this Institution, an (t at the same time receive liberal in-

terest on the money deposited.

The certificates of deposit are negotiable by endorsement and
make good collateral security for loans.

4rc INTEREST ON SAVINGS

STATE BANK OF ROCK ISLAND

Second Avenue and Seventeenth Street.
Capital $100,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00

PHIL MITCHELL, President. K. T. ANDERSON, Cashier
I. S. WHITE, Vice President. C. F. CHANNON, Assistant Cashier.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

ments by Spallnnzani have proved that
any or all the usual life conditions can
be removed in the .case of the snail
without terminating its existence or iu

i any way lmpuiriug its functions.
The common snail retreats into his

shell on the approach of frosty weath-
er, and the opening or mouth of its
shell is hermetically sealed by a secre-
tion which is of a silky texture and
absolutely impervious to air and water.
Iu this condition it is plain that it is
deprived of three of the four elements
of life mentioned above air, water aud
nourishment. Harper'a Weekly.

Realty Changes
V. R. Goble to Thomas Campbell,

lot 38, Campbell's addition, $1.

Moline Trust and Savings bank to
Pauline Aswege. lots 21 and 22, Fred-erickson- 's

addition. South Moline, $1.

Thomas Campbell to Elizabeth D.
Pearson, Campbell's addition, $2,65.

Carl J. Youngberg to Henry Eck-land- ,

lot 10. block 1, P. H. Wessel's
Eecond addition, Moline, $1,000.

John Kenady to Louis Weltz, lots
11 and 12, Carbon Cliff, $1,000.

Hattie Plambeck to Emil Kron- -

Just See That Corn
Shrivel Vanish!

The New Corn Cure "GETS-IT- " Gets It.

nh CM- -

C'lrnN on Sundny!
llefore I Minic

Gone on Turadny!
After I'Mtnig

tivin-lt- ."

CJKT3-IT- " Is tlie new corn cure on a
new plan, that is an hftrmlens to the
pkln as water, hut. hlaxes, how it works!
Nothing to Ktlck or hurt. l.o. and be
hold, your corn cornea ' out. You don't
have to drag It out. Evpry owner of a
corn, callous, wart or bunion Is going
to Rf-- t the surprise of a lifetime. Xn
mo- rlicKinir at corns, no more slIHnK
with razor and drawing blood, no more

"CJETS-IT- " is sold
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GOOD BACKS FOR BAD.

Rock Island Residents Are Learning
How to Exchange the Old Back

for a Stronger One.
Does your back ache, feel weak and

painful?
Do you suffer headaches, languor

and depression?
Is the urine didored, passages

irregular?
The kidneys may be calling for

help.
Weak kidneys cannot do their work.
Give them the help they need.
To cure a k'dney backache you

must cure the kidneys.
Use a tested and proven kidney

remedy.
Doan's Kidney Pills have stood the

test.
Convincing proof of merit in Rock

Island endorsement:
William Schroeder, 549 Hennepin

avenue. South Rock Island, III., says:
"1 used Doan's Kidney Pills and found
them effective. 1 had pains across the
sirtall of my back and my kidneys were
out of order. Doan's Kidney Pills gave
me relief In every way and made me
strong and well."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Fostr-Milbm-- n oompany. Buf-

falo, New York, sole agents for the
I'nited States.

Remember the nam- e- Doar.'s and
take no other.

holm, lot 3, block 3. third Wheelock
Fifteenth Btreet addition, $975.

John la. Uenjamin to Clarence Ward,
part $S00.

Moline Trust and Savings bank to
Robert I.. Hart, part outlot 8, High-

land addition, $215.
Andrew Anderson to Julius Weltlln.

part lots 22 and 23, Guyer's addition,
$1,300.

Jane S. Cable to Lowry M. Casteol,
lot 17. block 9. lots 5. 16. 17, 18, block
10, lot 19, block 11, Ilusord and Guy-

er's addition. Rock Island, $1.
Thorwald H. Klunkel to Leo Da

Schinckel. lot 4, block 8, Uuford and
Guyer's addition, $325.

The "Copper."
There are two theories as to the

source of the term "cop" or "copper,
the familiar name for an officer of the
law In the mouth of the mischievous
iimlu. One derives from the letters
C. O. P. central otllce police but the
other and more usual explanation of
the word is that it referred to the
eight point star made of copper and
surrounded by a copper ring worn by
the Metropolitan police of New York
in the late fifties. Thin badge, a huge
ufTuir uhleh WH4 fiiHteued tr the t)lt- -

'!1 " !"? "ticking .l!.ter. ... . ,.s,,n , f11P irhHi an uriiKKiKis at '!- - j r - -
25 rents a. bottle, or sent direct by K. J long, was later superseded by a special
Lawrence & Co.. Chicago. ((f ,,.,. Ki
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Are You Nervous?
What makes you nervous? It Is the weakness of your

womanly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the
hard work you do. As a result, yuu break down, and ruin
your entire nervous system. Don't keep this up! Take

14 Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is made from purely
vegetable ingredients. It acts gently on the womanly organs,

'v and helps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain
and restores health, in a natural manner, by going to the
source of ths trouble and building up the bodily strength.

TAKE Tho
WomarfsTonic

Mrs. Grace Fortner, of Man, W. Va., took CarduL
This is what she says about it: "I was so weak and
nervous, I could not bear to have anyone near me. I had
fainting spells, and I lost flesh every day. The first dose

Cardui helped Now, 1 am entirely cured the
fainting spells, and I cannot say enough for Cardui, for I jj

J it Ravprf mv life." It Is host tnnir frr writnpn P:

Do you suner trom any ct pains peculiar to women?
I Take CarduL It will help you. Ask your dru2gist

Wrfitto: Ladle' Advliory DesA. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooea. Tena.,
tar Social Instructions, sad bcof'Uonie Treatment lor Women." aent ret I 50
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